IN February of this year the University of Maine celebrated the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the founding of the Maine State College of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts. This significant anniversary marked a period of growth and accomplishment and stood, at the same time, as a symbol of continued progress in the years to come.

This seventy-fifth year of the University's existence has itself brought important milestones of progress. In the fall semester student enrollment reached, for the first time in our history, the two thousand mark.

The completion, this spring, of a fine new residence hall for women, Estabrooke Hall, provides modern and comfortable facilities greatly needed by the women students.

The celebration of Seventy-fifth Founder's Day itself is a memorable part of the year's history, including, as it did, a nation-wide radio broadcast of the program.

Commencement Day this June saw the award of more than four hundred academic degrees.

Above all other events of the year in interest stands, perhaps, the launching of the Library Campaign. The historic value of this event is overshadowed by its importance to the future. In this splendid undertaking, the loyalty and faith of students, faculty, alumni and friends of Maine unite to assure to the Maine men and women of tomorrow the continued high standards of education given in the past. For all who help make possible the construction of the new Library will share in this promise that the progress for which Maine has stood during the past seventy-five years will continue to be realized.

Thus at the close of this seventy-fifth year of the history of the University of Maine, it is highly significant that in the Library project we dedicate the University and its friends unalterably once more to the future. Through continued loyalty, cooperation, and faith, the coming seventy-five years can be made as productive of progress as those so splendidly completed.
REUNION CLASS FROLICS

FROLICS Reunion Classes presented during the afternoon of Alumni Day the traditional Class Frolics for the entertainment of themselves and others. At the top, 1915 gave to twelve faculty members mementos of remembrance in token of continuous service since the graduation of the class. In the center, at left, 1926 and 1927 compete for the election of Commencement Mayor, with a tie vote electing both Irville Chewey, '26, and Florence Guise, '27. Center, Robert Thurrell, '15, served successfully as Master of Ceremonies; at right, 1938 frolicked in “Wild Nell, the Pet of the Plains.” Rudy Vallee starred for 1925 with a program of radio personalities and impersonations.

June, 1940
ALUMNI DAY EVENTS

A new record for attendance at the Alumni Banquet, the climax of the events of Saturday, June 8, Alumni Day, added the finishing touches to one of the most successful and well attended alumni programs in recent years. Featured by outstanding reunion classes and an enjoyable and successful program, Alumni Day, 1940 went down in Maine's history as one of the best.

High on the honor list of classes for this year went the names of the fifty-year reunion class, 1890, and the twenty-five-year group, 1915. Winners of two attendance cups, the Class of 1908 and the Twentieth Century cup respectively. Eighteen-ninety tallied a total of 12 members returned for 52.2% of their membership while 1915 registered 48 members for 23.7%, the highest actual registration of any twenty-five-year class in history, breaking the record set last year by 1914.

One of the highlights of the evening was the presentation by R. H. Fogler, '15, to Ralph Whittier, '02, treasurer of the University of Maine Foundation, of a $2,500 class gift from 1915, largest class gift on record.

Younger reunion classes were busy. The Class of 1938, holding their first reunion, two years out, walked off with honors and the new President's cup established this year by the Alumni Association for the class showing the largest total registration for the day. The class registered 58 members to obliterate all previous records.

In addition to the impressive record of 1030 guests present at the Alumni banquet Saturday evening, a new high was also recorded at the noon luncheon of 470, given this year as in recent years in honor of the fifty-year class. Special certificates of recognition were presented to all members of the golden group, 1890, at the luncheon by retiring president Fred D. Knight, '09.

Highlights of the banquet program included talks by Frank A. Banks, '06, famous engineer, Governor Lewis O Barrows, '16, and President Hauck. Toastmaster for the banquet was Raymond H. Fogler, '15. Close and climax of the evening program was a most enjoyable and successful entertainment put on by Rudy Vallee '25 after a brief banquet talk. Songs and dramatic interpretations in music were thoroughly enjoyed by the large audience as Maine's ace entertainment star was recalled again and again to the microphone by enthusiastic applause.

Elections

Alumni business occupied the attention of many during the forenoon both through class organization meetings and the General Alumni Association meeting following the annual meeting of the Alumni Council on Friday. The detailed results of General Alumni Association business is reported elsewhere.

New officers for the Alumni Association were elected George D. Bearce, '11, of Bucksport, formerly vice president of the association, succeeds Fred D. Knight as president. He will be assisted by Robert Thurrell, '15, of Wolfeboro, N.H., vice president and Winthrop C. Libby, '22, of Orono, as treasurer replacing Paul Bray, '14, who has given long and faithful service in this capacity. M. D. Jones, '12, continues as clerk.

Five alumni were elected to the Alumni Council, of whom are new members Alfred B. Lingley, '20, of Providence, R.I., filled a vacancy caused by the resignation of Robert F. Thurrell, '15, who as vice president is ex-officio member of the Council. Thomas N Weeks, '16, of Waterville, was elected to succeed Robert W. DeWolfe, '07, as representative of College of Law alumni. Fred D. Knight, '09, of Boston, retiring president of the Association, was elected to succeed Raymond H. Fogler, '15, and George S. Williams, '05, of Augusta, and Norman H. Mayo, '09, of Portland, were named to succeed themselves Clifford Patch, '11, of Bangor, was elected to succeed Clifton A. Hall, '10, as an alumni member of the Athletic Board.

Votes of appreciation were passed in recognition of the able and faithful services of Messrs. Fogler, DeWolfe, Bray, and Hall, all of whom had served ten or more years in their respective offices.

June, 1940
COMMENCEMENT, 1940

COMMENCEMENT exercises for the 69th annual graduation program were marked by the award of 364 bachelor degrees in the four divisions of the University to members of the Class of 1940, the bestowing of 33 master's degrees and eight honorary degrees, on Monday, June 10.

The Class of 1940, newest members of the General Alumni Association, held their own exercises on Friday, June 7, Class Day, with Harold A. Gerrish, as valedictorian; William W. Treat, orator; Elnora Savage, ode; Julia Warren, poem; Donald Smith, history; Kenneth Burr, prophecy for men; Alice Ann Donovan, prophecy for women; Malcolm Roberts, gifts for men; Marion FitzGerald, gifts for women.

A leading feature of the program at Commencement was the announcement of the award of the two alumni watches to the outstanding senior man and woman. The Washington Alumni Watch to the outstanding senior man was presented to Harold A. Gerrish, of Lisbon Falls, class president, valedictorian, athlete, and scholar; the Portland Alumnae Watch went to Alice Ann Donovan, judged most outstanding among the women of 1940.


Sunday, June 9, was the traditional baccalaureate Sunday. The sermon this year was presented by Rev. Rensel H. Colby, pastor of the First Congregational church at South Paris. Speaking on the subject "The Measured Mile," he presented the outgoing class with an interesting and inspiring sermon.

Speaker for Commencement was Dr. Fred Engelhardt, president of the neighboring University of New Hampshire, whose subject "Work" was a forceful and timely presentation.

Honorary

Eight honorary degrees were conferred by President Hauck at the traditional climax of the Commencement exercises. Recipients this year were notable in many walks of life.

The Honorable Frederick Hale, of Portland, received the Doctor of Laws in recognition of his veteran services in the public weal as United States Senator for four terms. Anne Carroll Moore, of New York City, the only woman to receive an honorary from Maine this year, was named Doctor of Humane Letters in recognition of her work in the New York Public Library where, since 1906, she has served as superintendent of work with children and also for her previous work as head of the children's department, Pratt Institute Library. She is a native of Limerick, Maine; her father served as one of the early trustees of the University.

Arthur H. Norton, of Portland, a prominent scientist, native of Maine and, since 1905, the curator of the Portland Society of Natural History, was given the degree of Master of Science. Engineer Frank A. Banks, '06, received recognition for his nationally prominent engineering and administrative work on construction projects in the West, including Grand Coulee Dam, by the degree of Doctor of Engineering.

Another alumni, Will R. Howard, '82, of Belfast, was named as an outstanding educator and school administrator for many years. He was given the degree of Master of Arts in recognition of his long service. William H. Rowe, historian, educator, and secretary of the Maine Historical Society, widely known as a writer on Maine maritime history, a native of Maine, was given the degree Master of Arts.

Another author, Richard M. Hallet, of Boothbay, writer about the sea, the forest, and the mine, was honored, for his insight into the lives of workers and his stirring tales, with the degree Doctor of Letters. The Commencement speaker, Dr. Fred Engelhardt, president of the University of New Hampshire, a noted figure in educational fields as well as a writer of textbooks and leader of a neighboring university, was presented the degree of Doctor of Laws.

HONORED: Recipients of Honorary Degrees from the University at Commencement this year were eight in number. Above, left to right: William H. Rowe, M.A.; Arthur H. Norton, M.S.; Will R. Howard, '82, M.A.; Richard M. Hallett, Litt. D.; President Hauck; Governor Barrows; Hon. Frederick Hale, LL.D.; Frank A. Banks, '06, Eng.D.; Fred Engelhardt, LL.D.; Anne C. Moore, L.H.D.; Edward E. Chase, '13, President of the Board of Trustees.
LATEST tabulation of the subscriptions to the Library Campaign shows a total of 4,013 gifts amounting to $154,827.19 from alumni, students and faculty, which, together with gifts of friends, brings the total to $160,827.19.

In submitting a report to the Alumni Council and the General Alumni Association at Commencement, the Library Fund Committee pointed out that they had achieved a total of the objective of $250,000 and were gratified that there had been such a widespread display of interest in the Campaign.

The Campaign, as of June 7, showed that 22% of the list of alumni prospects had subscribed and that two-thirds of those who had been interviewed up to that date, upon whom reports had been made, showed their interest by making a gift or subscription.

The Committee was optimistic as to the ultimate results, with still over 5,000 alumni prospects yet to be heard from. The Committee, in its report, particularly commended the students for the success of their campaign and also the Non-Alumni Faculty who turned in reports that 90% of the non-alumni faculty had subscribed.$34,000. Of special significance in the report was the announcement that the alumni who had subscribed up to June 7, had been given by alumni, faculty, and students at the University.

The Special Gifts Committee, of which Raymond H. Fogler, ’15, is chairman, reported 74 gifts amounting to $50,070 with still a number of prospects yet to be seen.

The report rendered by George D. Bearce, ’11, as vice chairman of the committee for Norman H. Mayo, ’09, chairman, indicated that there were three points of particular significance in the campaign to date: first, that the average size of subscription is somewhat smaller than had been expected; second, that in some areas they had not been successful in signing up the number of workers which the campaign plan had hoped for, and third, that, for some reason, workers in some areas had not found it possible to contact a considerable number of alumni.

Confidence has been expressed repeatedly by a number of area chairmen that they would succeed in reaching their quota, and it is expected that the campaign work will continue to be active until the goal has been reached.

Each one will continue the activity during the summer months and strive to reach its quota as rapidly as possible.

A detailed standing of the gifts and subscriptions by areas and classes appears on this page.

LIBRARY DRIVE REACHES 60%

Standing by Areas

Four areas have now reached or exceeded their Library Fund quotas, Eastern Pennsylvania having achieved their goal during the past month. Area chairmen have reported almost $20,000 additional subscriptions since the last area standing was published, bringing the total for the general campaign to $79,112. The White Mountain area moved from 25th to sixth position. The greatest gain was made by Tennessee which jumped from the bottom of the list to thirteenth place. Following is the standing by areas—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>CHAIRMAN</th>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>% OF QUOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California—North</td>
<td>Raymond E. Davis ’11</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>137.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
<td>J. Wilson Brown ’99</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>125.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western New York</td>
<td>Russell Look ’29</td>
<td>1,050</td>
<td>111.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Gertrude D. Peabody ’20</td>
<td>1,540</td>
<td>100.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>Thomas Gay ’99</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>85.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mountain</td>
<td>Scott Lockyer ’99</td>
<td>1,020</td>
<td>87.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh Valley</td>
<td>Edmund N. Woodsum ’15</td>
<td>1,140</td>
<td>85.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Massachusetts</td>
<td>Myron C. Peabody ’16</td>
<td>3,120</td>
<td>81.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Omar Tarr ’16</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Alfred B. Lingley ’20</td>
<td>3,120</td>
<td>76.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Androscoggin Alumni</td>
<td>Thomas H. Murphy ’22</td>
<td>3,840</td>
<td>76.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot Alumni</td>
<td>Mrs. Edward Herhly ’16</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>76.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Dean Fred J. Lewis ’14</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>72.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern New York</td>
<td>Roger Castle ’21</td>
<td>2,160</td>
<td>66.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Walter M. Chase ’10</td>
<td>1,020</td>
<td>65.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Alumnae</td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvestre Pratt ’32</td>
<td>1,560</td>
<td>65.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Edward N. Snow ’10</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Androscoggin Alumni</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Pendleton ’33</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>61.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Allen M. Knowles ’04</td>
<td>2,460</td>
<td>59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagadahoc County</td>
<td>Worthen E. Brawn ’17</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>57.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>Arden B. Lewis ’28</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>55.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Herbert I. Trask ’32</td>
<td>3,600</td>
<td>51.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern New Hampshire</td>
<td>Roy Peasey ’14</td>
<td>2,760</td>
<td>51.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Frank H. Derby ’11</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>50.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mass. Alumnae</td>
<td>Alice Duncan ’23</td>
<td>2,520</td>
<td>48.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Stuart M. Johnson ’23</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock County</td>
<td>Richard E. McKown ’24</td>
<td>3,900</td>
<td>41.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot Alumni</td>
<td>Walter K. Hanson</td>
<td>28,020</td>
<td>40.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Alumnae</td>
<td>Marion Eaton ’26</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>39.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piscataquis County</td>
<td>Matthew Williams ’28</td>
<td>2,160</td>
<td>38.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo County</td>
<td>Philip Parsons ’34</td>
<td>1,680</td>
<td>37.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebec—North</td>
<td>Thomas N. Weeks ’16</td>
<td>3,120</td>
<td>37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebec—South</td>
<td>Max L. Wilder ’14</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>36.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td>Harry Reid ’07</td>
<td>1,320</td>
<td>35.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina, Mass.</td>
<td>Harold L. Hemberry ’07</td>
<td>2,820</td>
<td>32.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>James H. Davidson ’21</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>32.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroostook—North</td>
<td>Samuel Collins ’19</td>
<td>4,320</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Mrs. Raymond Thompson ’24</td>
<td>1,620</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Horace E. Bell ’28</td>
<td>2,540</td>
<td>29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Alumnae</td>
<td>Everett P. Ingalls ’15</td>
<td>12,480</td>
<td>29.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California—South</td>
<td>E. Leith Chase ’26</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>27.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County</td>
<td>Raymond Rendall ’16</td>
<td>4,410</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central U. S.</td>
<td>Emory F. Ridlon ’29</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Virginias</td>
<td>Major Norman E. True ’19</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox County</td>
<td>Earl R. Gowell ‘20</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central West</td>
<td>Mark Pendleton ’14</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset County</td>
<td>Gerald C. Marble ’17</td>
<td>2,640</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City Alumni</td>
<td>Norman R. French ’14</td>
<td>20,400</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois and Indiana</td>
<td>Philip T. Oak ’24</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroostook—South</td>
<td>Harold Inman ’30</td>
<td>1,740</td>
<td>20.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern U. S.</td>
<td>Lewis M. Hardison ’34</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern U. S.</td>
<td>Philip Garland ’12</td>
<td>1,650</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mass. Alumnae</td>
<td>Raymond Douglass ’15</td>
<td>27,900</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford County</td>
<td>Richard Blanchard ’31</td>
<td>3,240</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central New York</td>
<td>Robert Chandler, Jr., ’29</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>James W. Booth ’10</td>
<td>1,020</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern U. S.</td>
<td>Walter H. Lilly ’12</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57 Areas

TOTALS $200,800 $79,112.04 39.4

June, 1940
STANDING BY CLASSES

The classes of 1885 and 1917 hold leading positions in the Library Fund general campaign, which has shown substantial progress during the past month. 1885, always a fine class in supporting University and alumni projects, moved from 32% to first position in the per cent of its members who have subscribed to the Fund, having a figure of 28.6%. Of special significance, however, is the fact that 1923, one of the larger classes stands second with 26.3%

Measured in terms of total amount contributed, 1917 leads with $3,881. However, its margin over 1911 with $3,322 is very narrow.

The younger classes are having a merry race for largest number of subscribers. 1933 with 96 stands first, but 1934 with 97, 1938 with 94, and 1936 with 93 are making it interesting for the leaders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>Amount Subscribed</th>
<th>% of Class Subscribed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>2,214.50</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>2,531.00</td>
<td>23.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>2,510.00</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2,615.00</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>491.00</td>
<td>22.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2,360.00</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>2,150.00</td>
<td>22.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1,095.00</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1,392.50</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>2,083.00</td>
<td>21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2,266.00</td>
<td>21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>3,322.50</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>2,215.00</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>2,182.00</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3,821.00</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>1,674.00</td>
<td>21.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>2,730.50</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1,050.00</td>
<td>20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1,885.00</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>2,209.00</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>2,057.00</td>
<td>19.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1,877.50</td>
<td>19.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2,396.00</td>
<td>19.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1,468.00</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1,230.00</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1,762.50</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>2,006.00</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1,860.00</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2,320.50</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>795.00</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>1,619.00</td>
<td>16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>840.00</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1,315.00</td>
<td>16.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1,645.50</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>456.00</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1,120.00</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1,985.75</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>610.00</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>420.00</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>610.00</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>84.00</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Reunion Class Reports

The Senior Alumni, meeting at The Maples to induct into their ranks the Class of 1890, newest members of the group, voted to confer upon Professor George H. Hamlin, 73, of Orono, the title President Emeritus because of his wish to be relieved of the duties he has held for four years. New officers of the group are: president, John S. Williams, ’87, Guilford, vice president, Ralph H. Marsh, ‘88, Guilford, and John W. Hatch, ’88, Bangor, secretary-treasurer, James H. Hart, ’85, Orono, and auditor, George P. Gould, ’90, Bangor.

The Class of 1907 held their class meeting with ten present making a contribution to the Alumni Activities Fund and re-electing Carl Lohberg, of Worcester, as secretary. The Class of 1908, with fourteen in attendance, chose Raymond Fellows, of Bangor, as president and James A. Gannett, of Orono, as secretary.

Officers elected by 1925 were president, Frank Hussey, of Presque Isle, Joseph Murray, vice president, Orono, Mrs. Louise Lord, of Orono, secretary, Miss Velma Oliver, of Dexter, treasurer: Personals for the class will be written by the secretary. President of the Class of 1926 will be Owen F. Fraser, Turner Center, re-elected, other officers are Willis M. Barrows, vice president, of Houlton, H. G. hill, of N.J., Miss Coralie Emery, secretary, of Cambridge, Oscar Wyman, treasurer, of Orono, Miss Leone Dakin, of Orono, will edit the class persona1s, and will also assist Oscar Wyman and Wallace Elliot as member of the Class Fund Committee.

At the business meeting of 1927, Paul Lamoreau, of Presque Isle, was re-elected president with Earle Webster, of Bangor, vice president, Mrs. Margaret Webster, of Bangor, secretary, and Albert Nutting, of Orono, treasurer. Mrs. Edith O'Conor Thaxter will be Personal Editor, and the executive committee will consist, in addition to the president and treasurer, of Clayton Bocskus, of Bangor, Mrs. Sally P. Bogan, of Orono, and George Dow, of Orono. The class voted to purchase, with money from the class treasury, U.S. Treasury Bonds which will mature at the time of the twenty-fifth reunion, to purchase a class gift.

David Fuller, of Bangor, will serve as president of 1928 assisted by Matthew Highlands, of Orono, vice president; Mrs. Thelma P. Dudley, of Portland, secretary, and Horace Bell, of Machias, treasurer. Executive committee members will be Byron B. Porter, of Summit, N. J., Matthew Williams, of Dover- Foxcroft, and Mrs. Edith B. Dolloff, of Orono. The business meeting of 1928, their two-year reunion, resulted in the unanimous re-election of the entire group of class officers headed by John Gowell as president, of Trumbull, Conn., Ernest Redman, vice president, Bound Brook N. J., Mary Deering, secretary, Binghamton, N. Y., and Edward Sherry, treasurer, of New York City.

June, 1940
Highlights of the Year

I ncident to the operation of a General Alumni Association, there are many reports. Space forbids a full statement of all the activities, but brief summaries are presented in the paragraphs which follow.

Alumni Activities Fund

Five Classes, 1907, 1908, 1915, 1925, and 1938, voted at their class meetings to make reunion gifts to the Alumni Activities Fund this year. Nineteen-fifteen with a gift of $100 tops the list of payments had been received from 103 alumni. This is a substantial increase in payments over the preceding year. Of particular significance was the fact that 58 subscriptions were paid in full during the year. The Committee proposed to press forward vigorously in an effort to collect as early as possible the balance of $15,000 which is owed to the University on the Gymnasium.

Treasurer Ralph Whittier presented a statement showing the payment of $2,500 to the Memorial Building Committee which was applied to the note held by the University. Upon recommendation of the Directors of the Memorial Building Committee, a corporation organized for the purpose of constructing the Alumni Memorial the Association approved the recommendation that the note now held by the University of Maine in the name of the Memorial Building Committee be transferred to the Memorial Fund Committee after which, if this plan meets with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the University, the Memorial Building Committee shall be dissolved. This recommendation was approved by the Association which authorized the dissolution of the corporation after satisfactory arrangements had been made.

The University Store

Matthew Highlands, '28, president of the University Store Company and James H. Freeland, '19, alumni store company stockholder, presented the report of the University Store Company to the Alumni Council. This report showed the store company to have done a good business for the eleven months ending May 31, total sales amounting to $83,000, setting a new record for volume of business transacted.

Executive Secretary's Report

Three activities this year have been outstanding among the many aspects of the work, the Seventy-Fifth Founder's Day program, production and delivery of Commemorative Plates, and the Library Fund campaign.

Founder's Day Celebration

The University observed the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution by holding a formal academic convocation on February 25. The following night the Alumni Association sponsored a dinner with a fine panel of speakers. Such was the quality of the program that part of it was broadcast over a national radio network. About 300 attended the dinner and about 1,000 more were admitted to the balconies for the speaking program. Fourteen local associations also observed this anniversary.

Memorial Fund

Arthur L. Deering, '12, chairman of the Memorial Fund Committee, reported that during the year ending May 31, $2,902 in payments had been received from 103 alumni. This is a substantial increase in payments over the preceding year. Of particular significance was the fact that 58 subscriptions were paid in full during the year. The Committee proposed to press forward vigorously in an effort to collect as early as possible the balance of $15,000 which is owed to the University on the Gymnasium.

Treasurer Ralph Whittier presented a statement showing the payment of $2,500 to the Memorial Building Committee which was applied to the note held by the University. Upon recommendation of the Directors of the Memorial Building Committee, a corporation organized for the purpose of constructing the Alumni Memorial the Association approved the recommendation that the note now held by the University of Maine in the name of the Memorial Building Committee be transferred to the Memorial Fund Committee after which, if this plan meets with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the University, the Memorial Building Committee shall be dissolved. This recommendation was approved by the Association which authorized the dissolution of the corporation after satisfactory arrangements had been made.

The University Store

Matthew Highlands, '28, president of the University Store Company and James H. Freeland, '19, alumni store company stockholder, presented the report of the University Store Company to the Alumni Council. This report showed the store company to have done a good business for the eleven months ending May 31, total sales amounting to $83,000, setting a new record for volume of business transacted.

Executive Secretary's Report

Three activities this year have been outstanding among the many aspects of the work, the Seventy-Fifth Founder's Day program, production and delivery of Commemorative Plates, and the Library Fund campaign.
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The University observed the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution by holding a formal academic convocation on February 25. The following night the Alumni Association sponsored a dinner with a fine panel of speakers. Such was the quality of the program that part of it was broadcast over a national radio network. About 300 attended the dinner and about 1,000 more were admitted to the balconies for the speaking program. Fourteen local associations also observed this anniversary.

Memorial Fund

Arthur L. Deering, '12, chairman of the Memorial Fund Committee, reported that during the year ending May 31, $2,902 in payments had been received from 103 alumni. This is a substantial increase in payments over the preceding year. Of particular significance was the fact that 58 subscriptions were paid in full during the year. The Committee proposed to press forward vigorously in an effort to collect as early as possible the balance of $15,000 which is owed to the University on the Gymnasium.

Treasurer Ralph Whittier presented a statement showing the payment of $2,500 to the Memorial Building Committee which was applied to the note held by the University. Upon recommendation of the Directors of the Memorial Building Committee, a corporation organized for the purpose of constructing the Alumni Memorial the Association approved the recommendation that the note now held by the University of Maine in the name of the Memorial Building Committee be transferred to the Memorial Fund Committee after which, if this plan meets with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the University, the Memorial Building Committee shall be dissolved. This recommendation was approved by the Association which authorized the dissolution of the corporation after satisfactory arrangements had been made.

The University Store

Matthew Highlands, '28, president of the University Store Company and James H. Freeland, '19, alumni store company stockholder, presented the report of the University Store Company to the Alumni Council. This report showed the store company to have done a good business for the eleven months ending May 31, total sales amounting to $83,000, setting a new record for volume of business transacted.

Executive Secretary's Report

Three activities this year have been outstanding among the many aspects of the work, the Seventy-Fifth Founder's Day program, production and delivery of Commemorative Plates, and the Library Fund campaign.

Founder's Day Celebration

The University observed the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution by holding a formal academic convocation on February 25. The following night the Alumni Association sponsored a dinner with a fine panel of speakers. Such was the quality of the program that part of it was broadcast over a national radio network. About 300 attended the dinner and about 1,000 more were admitted to the balconies for the speaking program. Fourteen local associations also observed this anniversary.

Memorial Fund

Arthur L. Deering, '12, chairman of the Memorial Fund Committee, reported that during the year ending May 31, $2,902 in payments had been received from 103 alumni. This is a substantial increase in payments over the preceding year. Of particular significance was the fact that 58 subscriptions were paid in full during the year. The Committee proposed to press forward vigorously in an effort to collect as early as possible the balance of $15,000 which is owed to the University on the Gymnasium.

Treasurer Ralph Whittier presented a statement showing the payment of $2,500 to the Memorial Building Committee which was applied to the note held by the University. Upon recommendation of the Directors of the Memorial Building Committee, a corporation organized for the purpose of constructing the Alumni Memorial the Association approved the recommendation that the note now held by the University of Maine in the name of the Memorial Building Committee be transferred to the Memorial Fund Committee after which, if this plan meets with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the University, the Memorial Building Committee shall be dissolved. This recommendation was approved by the Association which authorized the dissolution of the corporation after satisfactory arrangements had been made.

The University Store

Matthew Highlands, '28, president of the University Store Company and James H. Freeland, '19, alumni store company stockholder, presented the report of the University Store Company to the Alumni Council. This report showed the store company to have done a good business for the eleven months ending May 31, total sales amounting to $83,000, setting a new record for volume of business transacted.

Executive Secretary's Report

Three activities this year have been outstanding among the many aspects of the work, the Seventy-Fifth Founder's Day program, production and delivery of Commemorative Plates, and the Library Fund campaign.

Founder's Day Celebration

The University observed the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution by holding a formal academic convocation on February 25. The following night the Alumni Association sponsored a dinner with a fine panel of speakers. Such was the quality of the program that part of it was broadcast over a national radio network. About 300 attended the dinner and about 1,000 more were admitted to the balconies for the speaking program. Fourteen local associations also observed this anniversary.

Memorial Fund

Arthur L. Deering, '12, chairman of the Memorial Fund Committee, reported that during the year ending May 31, $2,902 in payments had been received from 103 alumni. This is a substantial increase in payments over the preceding year. Of particular significance was the fact that 58 subscriptions were paid in full during the year. The Committee proposed to press forward vigorously in an effort to collect as early as possible the balance of $15,000 which is owed to the University on the Gymnasium.

Treasurer Ralph Whittier presented a statement showing the payment of $2,500 to the Memorial Building Committee which was applied to the note held by the University. Upon recommendation of the Directors of the Memorial Building Committee, a corporation organized for the purpose of constructing the Alumni Memorial the Association approved the recommendation that the note now held by the University of Maine in the name of the Memorial Building Committee be transferred to the Memorial Fund Committee after which, if this plan meets with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the University, the Memorial Building Committee shall be dissolved. This recommendation was approved by the Association which authorized the dissolution of the corporation after satisfactory arrangements had been made.

The University Store

Matthew Highlands, '28, president of the University Store Company and James H. Freeland, '19, alumni store company stockholder, presented the report of the University Store Company to the Alumni Council. This report showed the store company to have done a good business for the eleven months ending May 31, total sales amounting to $83,000, setting a new record for volume of business transacted.

Executive Secretary's Report

Three activities this year have been outstanding among the many aspects of the work, the Seventy-Fifth Founder's Day program, production and delivery of Commemorative Plates, and the Library Fund campaign.

Founder's Day Celebration

The University observed the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution by holding a formal academic convocation on February 25. The following night the Alumni Association sponsored a dinner with a fine panel of speakers. Such was the quality of the program that part of it was broadcast over a national radio network. About 300 attended the dinner and about 1,000 more were admitted to the balconies for the speaking program. Fourteen local associations also observed this anniversary.
Reunion Registration

Registration of reunion classes is given below. The editors regret that space limitations do not permit names of all alumni who registered for Commencement.


1923—Floyd A. Abbott, Margaret E. Bailey, Madeline Brackett, Randall H. Doughty, James W. Dunton, Mrs. Pearl Woodard Fickett, Raymond S. Finley, Oral A. Hardy, Robert N. Haskell, Mrs. Anne Thurston Henderson, Amory M. Houghton, John Julian Humphrey, Frank W. Hussey, Carl P. Libby, Donald C. Lincoln, Mrs. Louise Quincy Lord, Dorothy E. Mossler, Joseph M. Murray, Velma K. Oehy, Mansfield M. Packard, Harold E. Pressey, Mrs. Rubina Combs Pressey, Mrs. Mildred Brown Schummp, Drew T. Stearns, Claude H. Tozier, Rudy Vallely


As this report is submitted to you it is difficult to realize that our University brings to a close the 75th anniversary of its founding. We are proud of the progress in the field of learning and education that our Alma Mater has achieved. It seems quite appropriate that our 75th anniversary should be marked by the erection of the new girls' dormitory which bears the name of Estabrooke Hall in honor of the late Mrs. Katherine Estabrooke.

In my report to you last year I mentioned the plans for a new Chemistry Building. It has been a disappointment to President Hauck and the Trustees to discover that it was inadvisable to start construction of this much needed building before this date. However, the plans are ready and awaiting an opportune time for the erection of this building.

The College of Agriculture needs a Plant Science Building. In 1920 the student enrollment in the College of Agriculture was 220. In 1940 the enrollment was 670. In addition to this three-fold increase in enrollment during the past twenty years, this College has many worthy outside demands made upon it. For instance, the registration for Farmer's Week this year was 200. The registration for the summer school for Poultry was 200. The registration for a four-day conference of the 4-H Club was 300, and the teachers of agriculture in the State registered 250 for a four-day conference this year.

Winslow Hall is being taxed beyond an efficient operating capacity. It is the desire of the President and the Trustees to remedy this situation as soon as conditions will permit.

It might be of interest to you to learn that the United States Government has purchased 2000 acres of land north of the campus and the Government has leased this land to the University of Maine for a period of 55 years with an option to renew. This land is to be used by the Forestry Department for experimental purposes.

President Hauck and his faculty members are maintaining the usual high academic standards of the University, but with an increasing student enrollment the Trustees are aware of the many problems which confront the administrative and educational staffs. Faculty appointments and promotions have been authorized during the past year but few major changes have occurred in the administrative staff.

The University enjoyed a most favorable summer session with an enrollment of 604 which is less by approximately 40 than the registration of the preceding year.

The appointment of Mrs. Marybell H. Brown, of Waterville, Maine, to the Board of Trustees of the University by Governor Lewis O. Barrows, marks a significant point in University history as she is the first woman to receive this honor.

In bringing this report to a close I would like to express the appreciation of President Hauck, Chairman Chase and the Trustees for the manner in which the Alumni body has taken on the campaign work of obtaining funds for the new library.

Respectfully submitted,
Harold M. Pierce, ’19
Alumni Representative
Board of Trustees

Leaders: The award of two watches at Commencement donated by the Washington Alumni and the Portland Alumnae to the outstanding man and woman leaders of the Senior Class were presented this year to Harold A. Gerrish, of Lisbon Falls, and Alice Ann Donovan, of Houlton.

June, 1940
Treasurer Presents
Financial Statement

In presenting his tenth annual financial statement, Treasurer Paul Bray, '14, pointed out that although income from dues and advertising was slightly lower than last year, nevertheless by watching expenditures closely it is hoped that the Association will close the fiscal year June 30 with a small operating surplus.

REPORT OF TREASURER
July 1, 1939—May 31, 1940

INCOME

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Advertising} & \quad $466.02 \\
\text{Dues—Annual} & \quad 5,163.00 \\
\text{Dues—Sustaining} & \quad 1,100.00 \\
\text{Dues—Special} & \quad 315.00 \\
\text{Dues—Combination} & \quad 925.00 \\
\text{Alumni Activities Fund} & \quad 61.00 \\
\text{Homecoming} & \quad 300.00 \\
\text{Interest} & \quad 94.08 \\
\text{Savings} & \quad 6.00 \\
\text{Subscriptions} & \quad 3.00 \\
\text{Miscellaneous} & \quad 6.00 \\
\text{Founders' Day} & \quad 209.65 \\
\text{Life Membership} & \quad 200.00 \\
\text{General Alumni Scholarship} & \quad 25.00 \\
\text{Freshman Parents Day} & \quad 259.50 \\
\text{Other} & \quad 488.70 \\
\text{Total Income} & \quad $7,922.96 \\
\end{align*}
\]

EXPENSES

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Alumni} & \quad $435.68 \\
\text{Service Emblem} & \quad 121.00 \\
\text{Office Supplies} & \quad 186.20 \\
\text{Printing} & \quad 335.76 \\
\text{Postage} & \quad 451.65 \\
\text{Homecoming} & \quad 366.87 \\
\text{Salaries} & \quad 3,437.50 \\
\text{Travel} & \quad 191.11 \\
\text{Telephone & Telegraph} & \quad 28.60 \\
\text{Commencement} & \quad 26.26 \\
\text{Motion Pictures} & \quad 37.10 \\
\text{Miscellaneous} & \quad 125.53 \\
\text{General Alumni Scholarship} & \quad 75.00 \\
\text{Founders' Day} & \quad 20.10 \\
\text{Life Membership} & \quad 200.00 \\
\text{Freshman Parents Day} & \quad 216.50 \\
\text{Other} & \quad 1,185.85 \\
\text{Total Expenses} & \quad $6,907.96 \\
\end{align*}
\]

BALANCE SHEET

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Balance—June 1} & \quad 4,187.00 \\
\text{Checking—Merrill} & \quad 913.18 \\
\text{Savings—Merrill} & \quad 29.07 \\
\text{Savings—Penobscot} & \quad 3,047.75 \\
\text{Savings—Bangor} & \quad 3,047.75 \\
\text{Total Cash} & \quad 7,403.70 \\
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\text{Bill Payable} \\
\text{Alumni} & \quad 2,693.63 \\
\text{Office Supplies} & \quad 8.69 \\
\text{Commencement} & \quad 58.04 \\
\text{Miscellaneous} & \quad 0.65 \\
\text{Total Bill Payable} & \quad $3,360.31 \\
\text{Total Estimated} & \quad $7,764.01 \\
\]

ESTIMATES

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{June 1—May 31} & \quad 4,703.67 \\
\text{Cash balance, May 31} & \quad $6,722.97 \\
\end{align*}
\]

ATHLETIC BOARD REPORT

Clifton A. Hall, '10, of Bangor, has retired this year from a long and valuable period of service on the Athletic Board. For thirteen years he has helped formulate and guide athletic policies of Maine; remembered by officials, coaches, and players for his enthusiastic interest and wholehearted support of clean sports. Cliff Hall leaves behind him a record of leadership and service that has contributed to the athletic progress of the University. His final report as Alumni Representative on the Athletic Board follows:

To the General Alumni Association of the University of Maine

As the retiring Alumni representative, I herewith submit the annual report on behalf of your three members on the Athletic Board.

Last year’s report called attention to the urgent need of the Athletic Department for a full time man, qualified to coach the junior and senior teams and assist with the tremendous volume of work in the Faculty Manager’s office. As most of you probably know, this need was filled last fall by the appointment of Mr. Samuel Sezak, of the Class of 1931, as Assistant Faculty Manager of Athletics. In addition to his position as Assistant Faculty Manager of Athletics, Mr. Sezak has coached the baseball team, formerly coached by Mr. Wells, and the football team, replacing Mr. Woodbury in that position. The record of these teams give ample proof of his success as a coach, and the Faculty Manager rates Mr. Sezak highly as his Assistant.

Lack of housing facilities on campus for visiting teams is still a very serious situation, and unless such facilities are provided, it will be necessary to curtail or abandon Preparatory and High School Meets and Tournaments.

Another need, now being studied, is increased seating capacities for attendance at football games, as it is now impossible to take care of Alumni at State Series games, as many of you well know.

During the past few years, our Varsity Teams have met with increasing competition, which has aroused more interest among the Alumni and student bodies, and has resulted in a much larger attendance, particularly at football games.

The football team won five of their seven games, and the defeat of Bowdoin upheld the tradition that Bowdoin has not defeated Maine on our field since 1921. The basketball team had a successful season and defended last year’s state title by tying for the State Championship. The baseball team was handicapped by the late spring and lack of veterans, but should be much stronger next year. The cross country team did exceptionally well, and a member of our team has won individual honors in the New England cross country meet for four successive years, and is the holder of the present New England record. The track team has produced some outstanding individual performances, one of the members having twice won the mile and half-mile events in the New England meet, and is co-holder of the present records in both. He also has won both of these events for three successive years in the State meet. Two other members have been outstanding in throwing the hammer, one of them now holds the National Collegiate record in this event.

The freshman class has made an exceptional record in Athletic competition, and the performances of its teams indicates that there is an unusual amount of future Varsity material in their ranks.

Professor E. H. Sprague was a member of the Athletic Board for many years, and his recent death came as a shock to all of the members. He took an active interest in athletic events, often as an official, and is with deep regret that his passing is recorded.

The writer has served as your representative on the Athletic Board for thirteen years, and has enjoyed the associations with the faculty, students, Alumni, and coaches, whose ready and voluntary cooperation have produced well coached teams that are a credit to the University of Maine.

Respectfully submitted,
Clifton A. Hall, 1910

NOMINATIONS!

Alumni nominations are again in order for the recipient of next year’s Alumni Service Emblem award, presented at the fall Homecoming Program.

The Service Emblem is awarded on the basis of services rendered to the University and the General Alumni Association—number, value, and length of services are all taken into consideration. Selection of the recipient is made from names nominated by alumni at large. The nominations this year will be closed shortly and alumni are urged to send to the Alumni Office their suggestions.

Any alumni may nominate any person who he believes merits this outstanding recognition. Names of persons suggested together with a statement of their services should be mailed to the General Alumni Association, 11 Fernald Hall.

June, 1940
---

**WITH THE TEAMS**

---

**VARSITY BASEBALL**

At the close of the varsity baseball season, Maine emerged from the series in third place ahead of Bowdoin but trailing Bates and the series winner Colby. Handicapped by a scarcity of pitchers, the varsity nine showed considerable strength in several positions but lost a number of crucial games in late innings.

Senior Harold Gerrish, of Lyndon Falls, was elected honorary captain, an appropriate recognition of his stellar work in center field and at bat. Other stars for the season were out-fielders Cliff Blake, '42, of Cornish, and Laurence Downes, '42, of Bangor, behind the plate, both chosen as members of the All-Mane team at the close of the season. The pitching burden was shared mostly by Ed Dangler, '42, of Brooklyn N Y, Al Mann, '41, of Raymond, and Malcolm Roberts, '40, of Alfred, a letter winner in three varsity sports.

New England Conference games during the latter part of the season consisted of a game with New Hampshire on May 13, Rhode Island on May 24, and a double-header with Connecticut on May 18, all at Orono. New Hampshire won the first of these 4-3 in spite of the ninth inning efforts of the varsity lead by Cliff Blake at bat. Al Mann pitched the first of the game, followed by Mac Roberts' superior hurling of the New Hampshire star. Al Roper, allowed only four hits.

The last game of the season went to the Rhode Island team with a score of 11-4. The two teams shared ten hits apiece but the visitors were able to drive in more runs. Wet weather made errors common. Mac Roberts pitched for Maine and was replaced by Parker Small, '42, of South Portland.

On May 18 baseball fans were treated to a double-header with Connecticut visiting Orono. Maine took the first game 7-6 and dropped the second 15-2. The game was marked by the strong hitting of the Maine team with Downes the catcher leading with three hits. Gerrish was hitting well and tallied a home run. Ed Dangler on the mound held the visitors to six hits and the team maintained an early lead for a win. In the second game Connecticut showed much more strength as Faulkner Chase, '41, of Bryant Pond, and Parker Small tied out on the pitching mound. A number of errors and weak hitting by the team permitted the visitors an easy win.

State series games during the latter part of the season included a loss to Bates on May 15 at Lewiston, a victory over Bowdoin at Orono on May 23 and two games dropped to Colby on May 16 and May 22. Bates finished up in the lead 5-0, putting on six runs with Maine unable to score at all. Pitches were Allan Holmes, '41, of Guilford, and Mac Roberts.

Bowdoin was easy for Maine on May 23 to the tune of 12-0 as Cliff Blake chipped in a good season by a four-base drive with two men on in the eighth. Al Mann pitched the full game and gave only three hits. Maine gathered a total of eleven hits in scoring twelve runs, five of them in the fourth inning and three in the eighth.

Colby, last year's title winner and again champion, defeated Maine at Waterville on May 16 and Orono May 22, by scores of 6-2 and 6-1. Colby allowed eight hits in the first game but took ten themselves to win. The pitching of Mann and Dangler was not to be matched the powerful hurling of the Colby southpaw Slater. In the second game more impressive pitching held Maine down to four hits while Colby took eight off the slants of Roberts and Dangler. A tight game through the sixth inning with Colby leading 2-1 was broken up by a seventh inning rally as the visitors reached Roberts to win.

---

**FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1940**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 28</td>
<td>Rhode Island, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>Columbia University, New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>University of New Hampshire, Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>University of Connecticut, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bates, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Colby, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bowdowm, Brunswick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VARSITY TRACK**

The performance of the varsity track team was marked more by individual success than by team victories this year as the championship efforts of Bob Bennett, '41, and Stan Johnson, '40, in the hammer throw and Don Smith, '40, in the mile and half-mile put the name of Maine in the news time and again.

An interesting meet between the varsity and freshmen was held on May 17 with the varsity nosing out a powerful freshman team 72-63 by virtue of strength in the weight-throwing events. In this meet Don Smith set a new University record in the mile of 4:20.3 and Bennett broke his previous national hammer record with a throw of 184 feet 10 inches. The freshmen took the first two places in the high hurdles, second and third in the mile, all three in the 440 and first and second in the two-mile to show their strength.

The traditional New England meet was held at Springfield on May 24 with Maine placing in fifth place. Heaviest scoring for Maine was done by the two stars Bennett and Smith. Bennett set a New England meet record and an American Intercollegiate national record at 183 feet 10 ½ inches. Smith was a double winner for the day, taking firsts in mile and half-mile in the fourth consecutive year he has placed first in this meet.

---

**FOOTBALL SCHEDULE**

1940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 28</td>
<td>Rhode Island, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>Columbia University, New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>University of New Hampshire, Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>University of Connecticut, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bates, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Colby, Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bowdowm, Brunswick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VARSITY TRACK**

The performance of the varsity track team was marked more by individual success than by team victories this year as the championship efforts of Bob Bennett, '41, and Stan Johnson, '40, in the hammer throw and Don Smith, '40, in the mile and half-mile put the name of Maine in the news time and again.

An interesting meet between the varsity and freshmen was held on May 17 with the varsity nosing out a powerful freshman team 72-63 by virtue of strength in the weight-throwing events. In this meet Don Smith set a new University record in the mile of 4:20.3 and Bennett broke his previous national hammer record with a throw of 184 feet 10 inches. The freshmen took the first two places in the high hurdles, second and third in the mile, all three in the 440 and first and second in the two-mile to show their strength.

The traditional New England meet was held at Springfield on May 24 with Maine placing in fifth place. Heaviest scoring for Maine was done by the two stars Bennett and Smith. Bennett set a New England meet record and an American Intercollegiate national record at 183 feet 10 ½ inches. Smith was a double winner for the day, taking firsts in mile and half-mile in the fourth consecutive year he has placed first in this meet.

The National ICAA track championships saw three Maine entries at Boston on June 1, who scored a total of twelve points, giving the University a tie for eighth place for the country. Don Smith, closing a four-year career of long distance running which has given him a secure place in the all-time records of the University, finished second place in the mile against some of the best runners of the nation. Bob Bennett meanwhile successfully defended his last year's title in the hammer with a throw of 176 feet 8 ½ inches, while Johnson, his teammate, came in third.

---

**TROPHY** Governor Lewis O Barrows, '16, in token of many happy hours spent at state series football contests and in recognition of the traditional rivalry and fine spirit of the series, announced at Commencement this year his gift of a State Series Football Trophy to be held by the winner each year, permanent possession to the college winning most championships in twenty years.
THE HONOR ROLL

To the Classes of 1879 and 1917 goes the distinction of leading the third annual Honor Roll which contains a record number of 1,378 names. These two classes have the largest percentage and the largest number respectively of all their class members who have paid alumni dues for each of the last three years. While the lead of the last two years is small that 1911 might easily tie or displace them before the close of the fiscal year, 1911 has led the Roll both of the other two years since the Honor Roll was established.

As the Roll points to the duration of the high standing for each of the last two years was no coincidence, the same three classes of 1910, 1911, and 1917 are up front for the current year 1936 which was second in 1938-39 dropped to fifth place this year. Likewise 79 and 85 have shared the spotlight. The first year these two classes were tied with 50%; last year 1935 led with 57%. This year the boys of 79 came back, not only to win but to set a new record for the Honor Roll. Following is the standing for the highest ten classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Payments</th>
<th>Percentage of Payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The names of 1,378 alumni are included in the Honor Roll this year as compared with 1,330 for 1938-39, thus setting a new record. The names follow:

1886 Blanding, Edward M. Chamberlain, Cecil C. Webster, Otis C.
1887 Decker, Wilbur F. Gibb, Charles W. Goodale, Mrs. Annie (Gould)
1888 Adams, Harry W. Andrews, Mrs. Lillian (Ring)
1889 Black, Mrs. Alice (Hicks)
1890 Chamberlain, George W. Hatt, James N. Keyes, Austin H. Russell, Fremont L.
1891 Twombly, Sidney S.
1892 Black, Miss Alice (Hicks)
1893 Clark, Irving M. Kennedy, James S. Trask, Frank E. Vose, Charles T.
1894 Eastman, Fred L. Lord, Edwin B.
1895 Haggett, Eben R. Littlefield, John E. Reed, John
1896 Drew, Albert W. Gould, George H. Hardison, Allan C. Harvey, Chandler C. Heath, E. F. Fenn Quincy, Frederick G.
1897 Arey, Ralph J. Bailey, William M. Patton, William N.
1898 Holden, William C. Nealley, Calvin H.
1899 Crosby, Walter W. Gould, Harris P. Murphy, Charles C. Rowe, George F.
1880 Bowler, Frank C. Gilbert, Charles E. Joyce, Wallace H. Murray, Herbert Ricker, John H. Wood, Edward B.
1881 Atwood, Gustavus G. Boardman, Harold S. Folson, Leroy R. Marvin, James W. Moulton, Albion Thomas, Charles D.
1882 Adams, Harry W. Andrews, Mrs. Lillian (Ring)
1883 Fogg, Charles H. Osborn, Edwin W.
1884 Reed, Fred M.
1885 Chamberlain, Cecil C. Webster, Otis C.
1886 Decker, Wilbur F. Gibb, Charles W. Goodale, Mrs. Annie (Gould)
1887 Adams, Harry W. Andrews, Mrs. Lillian (Ring)
1888 Black, Mrs. Alice (Hicks)
1889 Chamberlain, George W. Hatt, James N. Keyes, Austin H. Russell, Fremont L.
1890 Chamberlain, Cecil C. Webster, Otis C.
1891 Twombly, Sidney S.
1892 Black, Miss Alice (Hicks)
1893 Clark, Irving M. Kennedy, James S. Trask, Frank E. Vose, Charles T.
1894 Eastman, Fred L. Lord, Edwin B.
1895 Haggett, Eben R. Littlefield, John E. Reed, John
1896 Drew, Albert W. Gould, George H. Hardison, Allan C. Harvey, Chandler C. Heath, E. F. Fenn Quincy, Frederick G.
1897 Arey, Ralph J. Bailey, William M. Patton, William N.
1898 Holden, William C. Nealley, Calvin H.
1899 Crosby, Walter W. Gould, Harris P. Murphy, Charles C. Rowe, George F.
1880 Bowler, Frank C. Gilbert, Charles E. Joyce, Wallace H. Murray, Herbert Ricker, John H. Wood, Edward B.
1881 Atwood, Gustavus G. Boardman, Harold S. Folson, Leroy R. Marvin, James W. Moulton, Albion Thomas, Charles D.
1882 Adams, Harry W. Andrews, Mrs. Lillian (Ring)
1883 Fogg, Charles H. Osborn, Edwin W.
1884 Reed, Fred M.
WINNERS Reunion Classes competed for attendance cups at Commencement in traditional class rivalry. Two of the winners this year are pictured below. Class of 1915, celebrating twenty-five years out, brought back 48 members, for 23.7% to win the Twentieth Century Cup, 1938 counted 58 members to win the new President’s Cup for largest total number in attendance.
Boston Alumni met on June 6 for their regular annual meeting and reelected Warren H. Preble, '21, of West Newton, president of the group. Other officers chosen were Raymond D. Douglass, '15, professor of mathematics at M.I.T., and Malcolm Oak, '15, of Arlington, vice presidents; Duncan Cott- ing, '38, of Newton, secretary; William L. Bailey, '26, of West Medford, treasurer; Bruce Holloway, '36, of Boston, assistant treasurer. Bentley S. Hutchins, '24, of Lexington, will serve as chairman of the executive committee.

Chicago Alumni welcomed President Arthur A. Hauck at the Hotel LaSalle on March 25. About fifteen alumni and friends were able to attend the mid-western meeting and to hear latest news of the campus.

Piscataquis Alumni counted a total of thirty alumni, friends, and guests to a banquet meeting at Guilford on May 15 with C. L. Sidelinger, '28, president. Douglas E. Post, '29, of Norridgewock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Gunther, members of the alumni association, presented the library drive in that area and the group authorized the payment of $250.00 by the association to the General Alumni Scholarship fund, marking the fifth payment by this group for a total of $125.00.

Reunion Registration (Continued from Page 9)

Rhode Island Alumni which includes in one association the alumni also of southern Massachusetts, held their annual meeting in Providence on May 8 with a total of thirty-three present. E. L. Ferren, '20, presided at the business meeting at which new officers were elected. J. W. Ames, '24, president, H. P. Turner, '22, vice president, and Clarence Bradbury, '33, secretary, guest speaker of the evening was Coach Fred Brice.

Worcester Alumni met on May 7 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston M. Hall, '15. A total of seventeen were present to greet the guest, Coach Fred Brice who presented reels of football pictures and a discussion of Maine's athletics.

Pittsfield, Mass., Alumni held an informal picnic gathering on June 9 for alumni in the vicinity with dinner cooked out in the open. Nearly twenty alumni, families, and friends came out for the outing, the first of the kind put on by the alumni in the area. The picnic was under the general direction of Frank L. Harmon, '17, and Ella Harmon, '19.

White Mountain Alumni met on May 23 in Berlin, N. H., with some present. Scott Lockett, '09, reported on the library drive in that area and the group authorized the payment of $25.00 by the association to the General Alumni Scholarship fund, marking the fifth payment by this group for a total of $125.00.

Deaths

1876
Walter F. Robinson, of Arlington, Mass., died at his home in that city on April 28 at the age of 35. A graduate of the University of Hartford, Maine, he studied engineering at the Maine State College, receiving the degrees of B.C.E. and M.E. He was at one time a telegrapher with the U.S. Signal Corps and during his lifetime served in various local offices. As chairman of the board of public welfare and member of the finance and building committees, he took an active part in the life of his adopted city where he spent the last thirty-four years of his life. He retired from active business several years ago.

1887
David Wilder Colby, a native of Skowhegan, died at his home in Lexington, Mass., on May 11 this year. After graduation from Maine, he took advanced work in his chosen field of chemistry at Cornell and returned to the University to serve as assistant professor of chemistry for several years. He was appointed to the Experiment Station at Wesleyan College in Connecticut for some time later he served the town of Skowhegan and Sanford as superintendent of schools until he entered the employment of W. M. Bailey Co. of Boston, where he continued until his retirement eight years ago.

1889
Eben R. Haggart, of Baltimore, died at his home in Baltimore on May 19. Active for many years in the lumber business, he held, during most of his life, the position of president of J. S. Hoskins Lumber Co. He was a native of Newcastle, Maine, where he continued to make his summer home throughout his life. During college days, he was a baseball player and member of O T V fraternity, later Phi Gamma Delta.

1906
Wm. S. Webber, a well-known lawyer of Mars Hill, died on June 5 at his home following a protracted illness. Formerly serving as tax collector, school board member, and teacher, he was widely known in Mars Hill and Dexter, where he, at one time, resided. He was a graduate of the Law School in 1906.

1919
Dr. George W. Stephens, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts at Washington University, St. Louis, former professor of economics at Maine and honorary alumnus of 1919, died suddenly of a heart attack in that city on April 23, 1919. Dr. Stephens succumbed while at the wheel, driving his car at the time of his death, Dean Stephens succumbed at the wheel, carrying his car to the town of Dexter, where his car was at the time of his death. Dean Stephens succumbed while at the wheel, driving his car to the town of Dexter, where his car was at the time of his death.

Alumni Personals

Mrs. Annette Lane Burbank, Richard C. Dolloff, George F. Dow, Edward Engel, Mrs. Irene Wentworth Engel, Mrs. Mar­gar­ette Bowman, Mrs. Ernest Grant, Florence Gusee, Mrs. Edith Hoyt Humphrey, Mrs. Serena Wood Hussey, Mrs. Evelyn Furvis Knowles, Annette Matthews, Albert D. Nutting, Bernard T. Poor, Louise H. Smith, Harry Stern, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor Thax­ter, Henry O. Trask, George W. C. Turner, Earl R. Webster, Mrs. Margaret Preble Webster, Mrs. Frances Sawyer Wiley Co. of Boston, where he continued until his retirement eight years ago.

Reunion Registration (Continued from Page 9)

Mrs. Annette Lane Burbank, Richard C. Dolloff, George F. Dow, Edward Engel, Mrs. Irene Wentworth Engel, Mrs. Lorinda Orne Eustis, Mrs. Margaret Bowman, Mrs. Ernest Grant, Florence Gusee, Mrs. Edith Hoyt Humphrey, Mrs. Serena Wood Hussey, Mrs. Evelyn Furvis Knowles, Annette Matthews, Albert D. Nutting, Bernard T. Poor, Louise H. Smith, Harry Stern, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor Thaxter, Henry O. Trask, George W. C. Turner, Earl R. Webster, Mrs. Margaret Preble Webster, Mrs. Frances Sawyer Wiley Co. of Boston, where he continued until his retirement eight years ago.

Alumni Personals

Deaths

1876
Walter F. Robinson, of Arlington, Mass., died at his home in that city on April 28 at the age of 35. A graduate of the University of Hartford, Maine, he studied engineering at the Maine State College, receiving the degrees of B.C.E. and M.E. He was at one time a telegrapher with the U.S. Signal Corps and during his lifetime served in various local offices. As chairman of the board of public welfare and member of the finance and building committees, he took an active part in the life of his adopted city where he spent the last thirty-four years of his life. He retired from active business several years ago.

1887
David Wilder Colby, a native of Skowhegan, died at his home in Lexington, Mass., on May 11 this year. After graduation from Maine, he took advanced work in his chosen field of chemistry at Cornell and returned to the University to serve as assistant professor of chemistry for several years. He was appointed to the Experiment Station at Wesleyan College in Connecticut for some time later he served the town of Skowhegan and Sanford as superintendent of schools until he entered the employment of W. M. Bailey Co. of Boston, where he continued until his retirement eight years ago.

1889
Eben R. Haggart, of Baltimore, died at his home in Baltimore on May 19. Active for many years in the lumber business, he held, during most of his life, the position of president of the J. S. Hoskins Lumber Co. He was a native of Newcastle, Maine, where he continued to make his summer home throughout his life. During college days, he was a baseball player and member of O T V fraternity, later Phi Gamma Delta.

1906
Wm. S. Webber, a well-known lawyer of Mars Hill, died on June 5 at his home following a protracted illness. Formerly serving as tax collector, school board member, and teacher, he was widely known in Mars Hill and Dexter, where he, at one time, resided. He was a graduate of the Law School in 1906.

1919
Dr. George W. Stephens, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts at Washington University, St. Louis, former professor of economics at Maine and honorary alumnus of 1919, died suddenly of a heart attack in that city on April 23, 1919. Dr. Stephens succumbed while at the wheel, driving his car at the time of his death, Dean Stephens succumbed while at the wheel, carrying his car to the town of Dexter, where his car was at the time of his death.

Alumni Personals
among students and alumni and, in recognition of his services, was given the honorary degree of LL.D. in 1919. Since leaving Maine, he had been employed at Washington University as professor of economics and also as dean of freshmen, dean of students, and subsequently dean of the College of Liberal Arts.

1937
James F. Dow, second lieutenant in the U. S. Army Air Corps, was one of several army officers and men killed in the collision of two army bombers in mid-air during maneuvers over New York City on June 17. Falling in flames onto the residential district of Queens, the two planes carried to death at least eleven men. A native of Houlton, Dow entered the Army Air Corps for flying training after leaving the University in 1937, and was recently transferred to Mitchell Field, Long Island. During his undergraduate days, Dow was well known as a varsity football player and popular member of his class.

1937
James F. Dow, second lieutenant in the U. S. Army Air Corps, was one of several army officers and men killed in the collision of two army bombers in mid-air during maneuvers over New York City on June 17. Falling in flames onto the residential district of Queens, the two planes carried to death at least eleven men. A native of Houlton, Dow entered the Army Air Corps for flying training after leaving the University in 1937, and was recently transferred to Mitchell Field, Long Island. During his undergraduate days, Dow was well known as a varsity football player and popular member of his class.

By Classes
1876
Dr. Harry F. Hamilton, who was formerly located at 1455 Beacon Street in Brookline, is now receiving mail at Brenton Road, North Falmouth, Mass.

1883
George Sutton, for many years a resident of Orono, Maine, is making his home with his son at 70 Westview Avenue, West Hartford, Connecticut.

1884
Dr. Edward S. Abbott, a familiar figure in Bridgton, Maine, was honored recently when he was presented with a plaque in recognition of his more than fifty-five years of service as a practicing physician in Bridgton and surrounding towns.

1897
Appointed to the State Board of Health for the state of New Hampshire is the information contained in a rather belated notice. The Board of Health for the state of New Hampshire is now receiving mail at 1455 Beacon Street in Brookline.

1898
Brigadier General Dana T. Merrill, who has been stationed at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, is now at 27 Tower Place, Fort Thomas, Kentucky.

1900
Philip R. Goodwin, who has been in the "unknown" list in the alumni office, is now a "known". Mr. Goodwin was on campus during Commencement weekend—his first visit in thirty-nine years. He is located at 1084-16th Avenue South, St. Petersburg, Florida.

1905
Leslie J. Johnstone is an associate engineer for the PWA regional office located in Chicago, Illinois. We are sending mail to his residence, 306 N. Frierick Avenue in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

1908
Dr. Milton Ellis, head of the department of English at the University, is on the summer school faculty at Duke University in Durham, North Carolina, during the first term of the summer session. He will conduct two graduate courses, one a seminar in the field of American literature. Before coming to Maine in 1919, Dr. Ellis was on the regular faculty of Duke (formerly Trinity College). Mrs. W. S. Schoeppe has been named chairman of the arts and crafts department of the Woman's Literary Union in Auburn.

1911
Alfred M. Blanchard made his first visit to the campus in thirty years when he returned for the banquet honoring charter members of Tau Beta Pi. Mr. Blanchard is master of ceremonies for the Detroit and Toledo Shoe Line Railroad Company of Toledo, Ohio. Don't forget June, 1941, Mr. Blanchard!

1913
Allan F. McAlary was elected vice president of the Rockland Rotary Club at its meeting on May 3. He will assume his duties on July 1.

1914
The news of the Eastern Maine Life Underwriters' Association is Arthur G. Eaton, of Bangor. Mrs. Albert L. Kavanaugh, of Auburn, was named a member of the board of directors for the organization, Woman's Literary Union, of that city.

1915
Carl Magnus was vice president in charge of production at the Wausau Paper Mills in Brokaw, Wisconsin. Formerly he was located at Mechanic Falls, Maine. Field representative for Park and Poolard Co. Boston and Buffalo, besides owning a poultry and fruit farm, is the occupation, business, and position given by Willys T. Petkey of 179 Highland Street Holliston, Mass.

1916
Galen M. Low is living at 665 Hammond St, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts, to which address mail is being sent. He is half owner of a dental laboratory—MacEachern and Low, located at 29 Commonwealth Avenue in Boston.

1917
Richard E. McKown was elected president of the board of directors of the Bar Harbor Y.M.C.A. at their annual meeting in the middle of May. Mr. McKown is also a trustee of the Y board.

1918
O'Dillion C. Turner, of Bangor, captain in the 152nd Field Artillery, Maine National Guard, was graduated from the National Guard course at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

1919
Paul E. Hodgdon of Heartwellville, Vermont, was married in April to Miss Jean S. Schouler, of North Adams, Mass. Mr. Hodgdon is a prominent paper manufacturer, being president and treasurer of Deefield Glassine Company at Monroeville Bridge, president and general manager of Korth Paper Mills at Turners Falls, and executive vice president of the Schoon Paper Mill in Warrensburg, N.Y. They will reside in Heartwellville, Vermont.

1921
R. H. MacDonnell, of the Quaker Maid Company laboratories, was one of the speakers at the University's Research Day program held the middle of May. Mr. MacDonnell has been an analyst and chief chemist with the Quaker Maid Company since 1921. In 1934 he organized a...
is now completing his seventeenth year as superintendent for Fryeburg, Denmark, Brownfield, and Stow schools. Gerard H. Nickerson, who is manager of the Electric Lighting of Pittsburgh, is located at First Shop Floor of the Wm. Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh.

1921

C. Hall Baker, of Cape Cottage, is in the business of real estate and construction—office at 546 Cottage Rd, Cape Elizabeth

Linwood J. Kelley, science teacher and sports coach at Lewiston High since 1924, is the principal of Lewiston High School, filling the unexpired term of the late John H. Kelley, athletic director since 1938, and Mrs. Kelley, the former Florence Morrill, of Portland, have two children, John and Nancy.

The new vice president of the Maine Craft Guild is Mrs. Rena Campbell Bowles, of Bangor, election was held in Orono the latter part of March

1923

Lewis H. Reed, for several years manager of the York Haven mill of the Southern Kraft Corporation, has been appointed manager of the Marinette and Menominee plants in Marinette, Wisconsin.

1924

Morton C. Whitcomb is proprietor of Whitcomb Photo Service at Ellsworth, Maine.

Ralph W. Foster is assistant manager for Summers Fertilizer Company in the Bangor office. He lives at 44 Boulle Road.

Wallace W. Perkins, of the General Motors Corporation, was one of the speakers at the Research Day program held at Orono in May. Before joining General Motors, Mr. Perkins was employed at the Western Electrochemical Instrumet Company in Newark, N. J., and with the Bell Telephone labs in New York. He has been with General Motors since 1926, being closely associated with the development of a great number of the instruments used at the General Motors research labs. He resides at 22 Devonshire Road, Pleasant Ridge, Mich.

1925

Dear Classmates,

Reunion is over. All not present were greatly missed. Our attendance was not large but all enjoyed the day to the utmost and are beginning to make plans for the next.

At the class meeting the following officers were elected:

President—Frank Hussey, Presque Isle

Vice President—Joseph Murray, Orono

Secretary—Louise Lord, Orono

Treasurer, Velma Oliver, Orono

Personal Editor—Ann Henderson, Orono

Exec. Comm.—Mildred Champa, Orono

A daughter, Pat, was born April 15, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dawson, of Claremont, N. H.

Thomas E. Adams, ex '25, is in the National Park Service as junior forester and is stationed at Yorktown, Va.

I am afraid I have not kept in close touch with my classmates but will endeavor to do so in the future.

Louise Lord

38 Forest Avenue

Orono, Maine

1926

Leone Dakin was elected vice president of the Bangor chapter of Higgins Classical Institute alumnos at their meeting held in Bangor in May.

Alumni Day saw 1926 with fourteen present for their class reunion which started off with a class breakfast at "Wally" Elliott's. Those who couldn't be among the guests of the Elliotts missed the best pan cakes ever made and all the other things that make up a good breakfast.

Ten members were present at the class meeting at which postering for the political campaign was made. "Wally" and "Buck" and Mrs. Stevens, "Wally" and Mrs. Elliott, Beulah Gossard, Leone Dakin, Frank M. Harrison, Howard Gardner, "Red" Little, Irvinle Cheney, and Pearl Graham.

Sunday at the joint picnic of the Moose and Shirley Roberts 'Heidt joined the crowd. Cora Emery, who was unable to come back for commencement, wrote as follows:

"I have the facilities here for printing up some booklets for circulation to all the members of the class... All I would need is some negatives, any size, and something to type the type on the computer.""Let's all do our best to give Cora both negatives and gossip. Send any material you have to her at 320 Concord Avenue, Lexington, Mass.

Send news items about yourself or other members of the class to

Leone M. Dakin

36 Myrtle Street

Orono, Maine

1927

I thought my resignation brought an end to this job, but the alumni office tells me I have one more issue to meet—so here goes.

You should have attended reunion—it was our best ever. We had about twenty-two at the class meeting (not counting offspring) and the new slate of officers is as follows: president, Paul Lamoreau; vice president, Earle (Danny) Webster; treasurer, Albert "Al" Nutting; secretary, Peggy Preble Webster, reporter, Edith O'Connor Thaxter, executive committee, Caddy Bockus, chairman; Sally Palmer Bogan, George Dow, and the president and treasurer ex officio members. At the meeting we put the finishing touches to our album, with Florence Gushue, back from Boston, as our candidate for Campus Mayor. Immediately after the meeting, we decorated the trailer for her campaign parade.

Paul wasn't able to be here for the meeting due to the arrival of ten-pound pound June 5. The Lamoreaus, and two older children, Sonny, 10, and Ami, 4.

Crystal Hughes Durst had planned to be present but at the last minute was unable to come. Crystal is having a baby.

Here are a few of those I saw during the day at the meeting, the luncheon, the tea, or at the outing Sunday. Ernest Grant is instructor of math at Colby High
1929

Professor and Mrs Karl D Larsen are receiving congratulations upon the birth of Karl Davis Larsen, Jr., May 16. As you no doubt know, Karl is a member of the University Physics Department.

Jere Gouin has been appointed chief engineer of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company at Houlton.

Dr. and Mrs Thomas A Martin have recently changed their residence address from Washington Ave, Portland, to 17 Farnum St. Thomas is a practicing physician in Portland.

Announcement has been made of the engagement of Miss Rose Estelle Cox, daughter of Mrs Jacob Cox, of Portland, and Samuel Goldsmith, son of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Goldsmith, of Old Town.

Rose, who also attended the University, class of 1929, was graduated from Portland High School and attended Northwestern Business College in Portland. Samuel is in business in Old Town. Their marriage will be solemnized in June.

Keith L Byrdard, who has been doing an excellent job of advertising for several years, was last January made a partner in the advertising agency, Alan B Sanger and Co., 60 E. 42nd Street, New York City.

Keith was elected president of the Technical Publicity Association, New York Chapter of the National Industrial Advertisers Association.

William F Turner has changed his address from West Medford, Mass., to 381 Weston Road, Wellesley, Mass.

Frank P Bostrom has been appointed second lieutenant, United States Army Air Corps. First with the 28th Field Artillery, he served for three and a half years with the CCC. With the expansion of the Air Corps, he was recalled for active duty and is now on duty with the 88th Reconnaissance Squadron at Hamilton Field near San Francisco.

William Johnson 32 Orland Street Portland, Maine

1930

Louise Bates Ames has been appointed research assistant in Child Development, with instructor's rank, at the Clinic of Child Development, Yale University School of Medicine, where she has been doing research since she got her Ph.D there in 1936. She is a co-author of the recent book, The First Five Years of Life, by Arnold Gesell, M.D., concerning which a fine article was written under "Education" in an issue of Time magazine several weeks ago.

Bill Daley, life insurance underwriter and member of the Portland Life Insurance Co., was recently appointed general agent of the Portland district for the State Mutual Life Insurance Company of Worcester, Mass.

Bill has been continually in the business since 1931 and has been outstandingly successful as a salesman. His experience and knowledge of the business make him eminently fitted for the position.

His new office is at 307 Masonic Temple Building, 415 Congress St, Portland.

Earle "Bill" Gowell, with the Central Maine Power Company in Rockland, was speaker at Maine on April 29 last, his subject being "A College Degree—Then What?"

Pauline Hall Leach

Homer Falls

Oneonta, New York

1931
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Castleton, Vermont. He has been vice principal of Castine Normal School since 1934. Best wishes for success, Scotty!

Galen Veayo manages to hold down a few civic jobs in addition to his work as principal of the Walton Junior High School in Auburn. At present he is treasurer of the Lewiston-Auburn district of the Rotary International.

Quite a line-up of old friends, this column! I hope my other columns this year have seemed that way to the rest of you.

Here’s luck and a pleasant summer!

Doris L. Gross Stonington, Maine

R. B. Dunning & Co.
No 54-68 Broad Street
Bangor, Maine
Wholesale Distributors of
Plumbers', Steamfitters', Builders', Painters', Electrical & Dairy Supplies, Hardware, Seeds

Send for our catalog
Dial 6461

MAINE ALUMNI ALUMNAE
COLUMBIA HOTEL
Congress St. at Longfellow Sq.
Portland, Maine
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Dear Classmates,

Mrs. Jacob Cox, of Park Avenue, Portland, announces the engagement of her daughter, Miss Rose Estelle Cox, to Samuel Goldsmith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goldsmith, of Old Town.

Miss Cox was graduated from Portland High School and attended the University of Maine. She is a member of the Portland Club of University Women and Portland College Club. Mr. Goldsmith was graduated from the Old Town High School and attended the University of Maine. He is a member of Mu Sigma Fraternity, Knights of Pythias, and a 33rd Degree Mason. The wedding is planned for June 30. Mr. Goldsmith is associated with his father in the clothing business in Old Town.

Mrs. John M. Ness (Edith Talbot) was recently elected treasurer of the Lewiston-Auburn College Club.

Amel Brooks has been elected vice president of the Department of Maine, Reserve Officers’ Association of the United States at the annual convention held recently in Waterville.

It gives me great pleasure to announce the birth of a son, Robert Hammond, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ladd, of Flung Street, Brewer, on April 29.

The engagement of Miss Beulah M. Starrett, of Warren, to Dr. Judson P. Lord has been announced. Miss Beulah is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Ivy Chapter, O.E.S., Mystic Rebekah Lodge, and of the Congregational Church.

Dr. Lord is a graduate of the Kirkville College of Osteopathy and Surgery, of Kirkville, Mo., and attended the U. of M. He is a member of Sigma Chi, St. George Lodge, F. and A. M., in which he holds the office of junior warden.

Sorry to disappoint you people last month, but due to a slip-up in Orono, the news failed to appear. However, this month’s column, as a result, can be twice as long and—so much news and choice bits.

The engagement of Evelyn Plummer to Stacey Miller, ’32, was recently announced. Mr. Miller is a Land Use Specialist.

By the time you read this item—Miss Janet Young will have become Mrs. Donald L. Lester, the ceremony to have taken place June 15 “Don,” ’32, is employed as claim representative of the Travelers Insurance Company in Portland.

Elizabeth Janet Young was married to Mr. George W. Hunter, of Freeport, on March 25. Mr. Hunter was graduated from Freeport High School and Gray’s Business College in Portland.

To Mr. and Mrs. Prescott R. Ward (Emmy Lyon) a son, Jeffrey Lyon, born April 10 in Malden, Mass.

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Lufkin, Jr. (Kay Small) a daughter, Deborah, born May 12. Incidentally, the Lufkin family are now residing in a lovely new home on Parsons Road here in Portland.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jordan A. Blood (Emma Grange) a daughter, Linda Lou, born in St. Albans, Vermont.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth C. Libby (Betty Tryon) a son, Lawrence W., born in Bangor.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman A. Cousins, Jr. (Helen Findlay) their second son, William Findlay, born June 6 in Portland.
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Things looked pretty bad for the ’34 column until the last minute, then some unexpected lifesavers came along—voices from the past, as it were. We were delighted to get a letter from Al Atwood. He says that after much fooling around with commercial photography, he has wound up in the supply end of it and likes it extremely well. He is with the Eastman Kodak Stores Inc., Madison Ave., New York City. On April 10, 1940, he married Helen Stuart and took a vacation drive down into Virginia for a couple of weeks.

Miss Jarrett was invited to give a letter was from Dot Romero, on Oak Park, Minn. Dot says that after much fooling around with commercial photography, she has wound up in the supply end of it and likes it extremely well. She is with the Eastman Kodak Stores Inc., Madison Ave., New York City. On April 10, 1940, she married Helen Stuart and took a vacation drive down into Virginia for a couple of weeks.

The very unexpected letter was from Dot Romero, but on Oak Park, Minn. Dot says that after much fooling around with commercial photography, she has wound up in the supply end of it and likes it extremely well. She is with the Eastman Kodak Stores Inc., Madison Ave., New York City. On April 10, 1940, she married Helen Stuart and took a vacation drive down into Virginia for a couple of weeks.

Miss Jarrett was invited to give a letter was from Dot Romero, on Oak Park, Minn. Dot says that after much fooling around with commercial photography, she has wound up in the supply end of it and likes it extremely well. She is with the Eastman Kodak Stores Inc., Madison Ave., New York City. On April 10, 1940, she married Helen Stuart and took a vacation drive down into Virginia for a couple of weeks.

Miss Jarrett was invited to give a letter was from Dot Romero, on Oak Park, Minn. Dot says that after much fooling around with commercial photography, she has wound up in the supply end of it and likes it extremely well. She is with the Eastman Kodak Stores Inc., Madison Ave., New York City. On April 10, 1940, she married Helen Stuart and took a vacation drive down into Virginia for a couple of weeks.
as you and she says "Would that I could be back to reasons It's such a thrill to hear from you people who have gone so far away."

Another surprise was from Jud Lord telling of his recent engagement. Miss Morris, a graduate of Goham Normal, is teaching in the public schools of Ellsworth. Mr. Armstrong attended the University of Maine and was graduated from Washington State Normal.

Since the outbreak of the European war, Al and Jimmie Galbrath have returned to State Island where they have recently purchased a home. Al is still with Sperry Company, helping to equip America's Navy.

Louis Morrison writes that he is at 212 East Broadway, Post Jefferson, L. I., New York. He is a radiating technician for R.C.A. Communications. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison boast about their two sons, Raymond, who is three and a half, and Edward Bruce, ten months. Louis would like to know Charlie Dwyer's address. so, Charlie, speak up. A little late, but congratulations! Gene Jordan announced that Dorothy and he were presented with a son, Starbird Christie, on the 25th of April and he weighed eight pounds eight ounces. Dorothy and Gene are living at 11 Pine Street, Oneonta, New York. And so—a pleasant summer to you all! Until September.

Agnes Crowley
59 Western Avenue
Biddedome, Maine
1937

Dear Classmates,

Sorry to have missed the column last month, but I did not have any news. This completes another year and soon we will start our fourth year out. Does that make you feel old? Here's hoping you have a grand summer.

Now for the engagements—

Kathleen Newhouse to Kenneth Blake. Miss Newhouse is a graduate of Sargent College. At present she is teaching physical education in the Junior High School, West Springfield, Mass. Kenneth is secretary to the Dexter Chamber of Commerce.

Elva Pierce to George Houston. Miss Pierce was graduated from Oak Grove Seminary and is now employed by the Central Maine Power Company.

Lester Smith to Betty Mitchell, '38. Betty is teaching at Unity High School. Lester is an assistant county agent in Calaveras County, Vermont. His address is Farm Bureau, Whitefield, N.H.

James Staub recently wrote me a letter, long letter with several bits of information about '37ers.

James is cashier for the Massachusetts Humor Inc. He is living at 79 Westland Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Henry Anderson and Edith Cotton are with the General Electric Company and they live together at 419 Hill Mill Avenue, Enfield, Conn.

Bill Stullman with the Bird and Sons in Walpole, Mass.

Dick Staples is working for the state of Maine Highway Department. He lives in Gardner, I believe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark are living in Reading, Pennsylvania.
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Paul Woods is in the real estate business with his father. He is living in Newton, Mass.

Ralph Hawkes is an accountant for an insurance company in Hartford, Conn.

Philip Mealey was recently elected manager and coach of the Caribou Clovers baseball nine. Here's wishing you much success, and we sincerely hope they are all four-leaf clovers.

We have four new babies in the class now. A daughter of Bob Broun, born to Mr. and Mrs. Red Bates; a daughter to the Keegans; a son, George David, to Mr. and Mrs. John Brimmer; also a baby (can't tell which, boy or girl) to Mr. and Mrs. James O'Connor. Best wishes.

Jeanette MacKenzie became the bride of Mr. Frank Stedman Wilson on April 10 at Kingman, Arizona. Best of wishes to you both.

I saw Jo Snare, Barbie Lancaster, Marion Larsen, and Alice Stewart at the All-Maine Women's banquet. Barbie plans to attend summer school at Maine this summer, also Phil Dimitre and Carol Stevens.

We have several weddings, some recent ones; others we missed.

Raynor Brown and Georgia Thayer were recently married in South Paris, Maine. Jane Goldsmith is bridesmaid. I believe they will live in Norway, Maine.

Bob Ober was married to Miss Priscilla Arnold, of Milton, Mass. Bob is a student at Harvard Medical School.

The wedding of Ruth Swett and Ralph McCrum took place at Camp Paraiso, Canal Zone. Lieutenant McCrum, since leaving Maine, was graduated from the University of New Hampshire in 1939. He enlisted in the U. S. Army and was stationed at Fort Preble until last October when he was transferred to the Canal Zone.

Frances Jones and Paul Winsor were recently married in the Mt. Vernon Church, Boston. Mr. Winsor was graduated from Bangor High School and attended the University of Maine, transferring to Colby College, where he was graduated in 1938. He is employed by the New England Tel. and Tel. Company in Boston. They will make their home at 102 Queen St., Portland, Maine.

Edward E. Chase, President
MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY
609 Fidelity Bldg.
Portland, Me.

WYMAN & SIMPSON, INC.
Hydro-Electric Plants, Mill, Railroad, Highway, and Bridge Construction
Waterville and Augusta, Maine

Maine Teachers' Agency
W. H. Holman '10, Mgr.
308 Eastern Trust Building
Bangor, Maine

62 years of service to Maine teachers and school officials

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.
TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS
12 Hammond St., Bangor, Maine


CROWELL and LANCASTER
Architects
Eastern Trust Bldg., Bangor, Me.
C. Parker Crowell, '98, A. I. A.
Walter S. Lancaster, A. I. A.

Among the '37ers I saw were Ruby and Roddy Elliott, Carol Stevens, Norman Carlisle, Charlotte Davis, Alice Stewart. There were probably a great many others, but I didn't chance to see them.

So long until another fall.

Henny Woodbury
7 Park Lane
Orono, Maine
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Dear Classmates:

What a success! There were 58 registered from the Class of '38 and there were probably 100 or more '38ers there— at reunion. For having 88 registered we received the new cup called the President's cup, a gold one to keep, a silver one for having the largest number back regardless of the number in the class. There was a great deal of speculation about whether we would ever get it again, but let's.

Saturday morning we held a class meeting in which we voted, among other things, to give $25,000 to the Alumni Association. The class also voted to keep the same officers until another reunion if you don't throw 'em out before.

In the afternoon we had a class skit. What an event! Your President was Handsome Harry, king of the cowboys. Bob Rettig, Bob Huesmann, and his accomplice, Dane Cotting (what a bunch). Hula Hula, Margaret Lowell, was a medicine woman and was perfect. Wild West—set of the plains—set of the Crib. Jo Profita was director, reader, and general straightener-outer. The heroine was played by the class secretary who walked right out of her hoop skirt. The props were Don Kelley and Bob Fuller, the silver screen. The Prairie Dog hut and a Cactus Plant, Wally Harmon.

Jo Profita wanted me to be sure and include the following note:

Don't forget to tell the Alumnus that Ruby Valley came over and shook hands with me and said how grand the skit was. You know there may be two or three people I missed telling.

Sunday was the picnic at Sebec Lake out Dover-Foxcroft way. There happened to be horses (not work horses, either). Peg Hinckley Davis got two and they really came back without a horse. You would have laughed. There are at least four black and blue spots in peculiar places due to said horses. Bob Harvey was another who took a ride.

Peg Hinckley Davis has a girl who is now 13 months old. Her name is Constance Ruth. She was born April 21, 1938. Peg is living in Bridgport, Conn. She is going to go into a new apartment in the fall so she couldn't give me her address there. She is going to be in Brewer this summer. She is the same old kid! The baby can walk now and has a vocabulary of about ten words, including Mama, Daddy, Baby, and seven others.

George and Brownie Roundy were there and we saw pictures of their baby. George is now in charge of Clean-up Direct (Hurricane) and is in the Massachusetts State Conservation Department. His work is in Maynard, Mass., and their residence is Groton Mass.

Rose Whitmore is working in Bangor, Fressen's Department Store as assistant to the advertising manager. Her address is 169 Broadway.

Miriam Hilton is to be in Washington, D. C., again next year in the Home Economics Department. Her business address is 6034 So. Building and she has an apartment at Apt. 408, 1819 G St., N. W., Washington, D. C. She said she would be easier to find in South Building, and I guess she would.
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Lawrence Denning is now an assistant manager of one of New York City's W. T. Grant Stores.

Chuck Ireland was back and I understand that among other things Chuck has learned is that by calling all his men friends he was able to find out how to "fold eggs." Dick is in Boston.

I have been out and I can give you lots of news through them. Mary Leighton is to teach in Alfred High School next year. That is her hometown. She has been teaching in Casco.

Tom Lees and family are living on 1171 Boston St. in Boston. I understand that the family is three now but don't know any more.

Mary Pendell Gaetz's address is 3787 West 136th St., Cleveland, Ohio. Her husband has been transferred.

Cora Sharon is visiting Mr. David Mann in the state of Montana.

John Thurlow, now doctor, is the present Groom. John Thurlow graduated May 25 from Kirksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery at Kirksville, Mo.

Paul Chapman was elected to teach shop work in the Bangor Junior High Schools for the next school year. This past year he taught at Thomaston where he had charge of all shop work in grades 7 through 12.

John Thurlow, now doctor, is the present Groom. John Thurlow graduated May 25 from Kirksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery at Kirksville, Mo.

Virginia Maguire and Arbie Doherty chose June 4 for their wedding at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Portland. They are residing in Boston where Arbie is employed in the Personnel Department of the Eastern Gas and Fuel Association.

Barb Corbett and Thomas Barker were married June 4 at the St. John's Universalist Church in Orono. A reception followed at the Corbett home.

Gordon Chute who has been working in the Harvard Experimental Forest all year has left Harvard and is now doing work in the field of pathology at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. They are living at the Riverside Hotel, Memorial Drive, Cambridge.

Melvin McKenzie and Hamilton Dyer graduated May 11 from the Air Corps advanced flying school at Kelley Field, Texas, after nine months of training.

Georgia Taylor has set June 29 as "the date." The wedding is to be at 4 o'clock in the U.S.A. seems pretty tame. Dorothy just returned from a ten months' visit in that country.

A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates.

LL.B. Degree conferred

A minimum of two years of college work required for admission.

A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates.
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Mimeographed copies of detailed Alumni Association reports as made up for distribution at the annual meeting at Commencement, are available for any alumni who would like to study the results of the year's business. As long as the supply lasts the alumni office will be happy to fill any requests for such reports. Just write to 11 Fernhall Hall and ask for an annual report.

Sincerely,

Mary Deering Home Bureau Court House Binghamton, N. Y.
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Hello, Again,

First, let's congratulate Ruth and Joe Present on a real Maine Day achievement. On May 1, a baby girl, Linda Hamor, was born to them at Lincoln, Maine. From all reports Ruth, Joe, and Linda are all doing well.

Barb Corbett and Thomas Barker were married June 4 at the St. John's Universalist Church in Orono. A reception followed at the Corbett home.

Virginia Maguire and Arbie Doherty chose June 22 for their wedding at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Portland. They are residing in Boston where Arbie is employed in the Personnel Department of the Eastern Gas and Fuel Association.

The marriage of Jeanette Lamoreau and Benjamin Ela, Jr., was solemnized June 10 at Orono. Jeanette has been doing graduate work at the University this year. Benjamin, '40, received his B.S. in Chemical Engineering on the same day.

In May, the marriage of Mary Cooper and James Reid, 2nd, which took place November 25 in Cambridge, was announced. James is a biologist and at present is doing work in the field of pathology at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. They are living at the Riverside Hotel, Memorial Drive, Cambridge.

The engagement of Audrey White to Walter Beyer was also announced in May. Audrey has been a member of the faculty at Westbrook Junior College this past year. Walter was graduated from Milton Academy and Harvard University in 1932. He is now registrant and professor of history at Portland Junior College.

A letter from Buddy Dean Daggett informs us they're moving again. This time (and it's their fourth) to 1007 East Brookland Park Boulevard, Richmond, Virginia.

Melvin McKenzie and Hamilton Dyer graduated May 11 from the Air Corps advanced flying school at Kelley Field, Texas, after nine months of training. Paul Chapman was elected to teach shop work in the Bangor Junior High Schools for the next school year. This past year he taught at Thomaston where he had

charge of all shop work in grades 7 through 12.

Janet St. Pierre is a home supervisor for the Farm Security in Maine. Others in the work as farm supervisors are Bob Farris in Newport, Frank Washburn in Bangor, and Bernard Hamigan in Fort Fairfield.

'I only know what I read in the papers' —but after Dorothy Silver's glowing account of life in South Africa, Home Ec-in the U.S.A. seems pretty tame. Dorothy just returned from a ten months' visit in that country.

Lyne Huff
17 Summer St.
Malden, Mass.
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